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made to develop Ire~ian agriculture. Among other things, the Shah has 
ordered that Iran, 1-r.i.thin five yenrs, shall produce its full supply of 
sugar. 

"The Shah (himself) has paid for the construction of eight beet sugar 
factories, He plans to build five more beet factories and also one cane 
sugar mill. Ho\>Jever, the q:.1esti on arises in our minds 1.,rhether Iran 1-1i th 
its old farming methods can grow enough sugar beets to supply 13 factories . 11 

The colored photographs of which over 100 were shown, ,.,ere taken by 
Dr. Siegumfeldt during his three months sojourn in Iran during the summer of 
1939· 

The beet fields seen l'l'ere usually smc>.ll rod often would be unde:t' an acre 
in size. There is practically no fann machiner~r in Iran, and the land is 
usually 11 dugtt by heavy hoes and picks. The owner of an oxen-pulled ..,.rooclen 
plough is regarded as rather modern, and the usual preparR.tion of the field con
sists of bre~cing up the heavy clods which are pulled over by a long-handled 
hoe used like a pick. 

The beet seed has been imported across Southern Europe, or more commonly 
from Denmark via the North Sea, the Mediterranean end the Black Sea. The beet 
seed is smm broadcast by hand and raked into the ground.. All beet crops must 
be irrigated, and the areas planted to beets are limited by the scarcity of 
irrigation canals. 

The beets, not being in ro,11s, cannot be cultivated, but t.he weeds are 
removed by 11pulling 11 or by hoeing. The weeds are valuable as feed. for the fc>.rm 
animals and so are te~on home by the field workers for cattle feed. 

The beet crop is harvested by hand digging or pulling and the beets 
usually transported to the local factory by camel. Often a factory manager may 
have several thousand camels coming to his facto~J each morning, loaded with 
factory beets in 300 pound. lots. 

Danish engineers have built the sugar factories and are assisting in 
factory operation. The Shah is apparently very much interested in the beet 
crop and was seen in a number of pictures inspecting the beet fields. 

Yields of sugar beets are still very low and variable because of poor 
land preparation and faulty irrigation, but the agricultural leaders are 
striving to modernize the farming practices and teach the peasants better ways 
of farming. 

Several slides of beautiful gardens, brilliant with a variety of flo;~·ers, 
showed that Iran has its beauty spots and can prod.uce plants of excellent 
~uality. The agriculturists have 1nany problems to solve during the next 5 years 
if they are to complete the sugar program of their Shah. 

FEED VALUE OF :BEE~ TOPS 

N. J. Muscavit~ 

:By beet tops we mean the leaves, stems and portion of the beet cro~m 
which compose the by-product resulting from a normal topped sugar beet. 
Analyses were made on samples taken from ave·rage beet fields near the Scotts
bluff plant of The Great Western Sugar Company, at topping time, tops cured on 
drying racks to keep them out of contact 1.d th soil and to allo\.,r for the rapid 
and free circulation of air for rapid drying, and samples fully cured in the 

Y Great i'J'estern Sugar Co • 
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field by recommended practice. Tests to determine the amount of soil incorpor
ated with the tops at topping time \~Jere made during the 1939 harvest. Also 
during the 1937 season analyses \<!ere made on t"w samples of a good grade, 
locally grown, second and third cutting alfalfa hay to be used as a basis of 
nutrition value comparison. 

Analysis onBeet 'fops at.Toppip.g ~ime 

The samples were taken immediately follo1!ling the toppers and therefore 
very little loss of moisture occurred before analysis. Date samples were taken 
a~d year are shown in the tabulation below: 

Date Oct. 7 Oct. 26 Oct. 19 
Year 1937 1938 19}9 Avera§'2e 
Dry substance 19_.32 23.62 16.80 19.91 
Sugar (Polarization) 3·51 5.80 3·4o 4.24 
Crude Protein 2.38 3·37 2.13 2.63 
Crude Fibre 2.38 3·17 2.12 2.54 
Ash 4.10 3·56 4.59 4.08 
Crude Fat .24 ( - ) ( - ) ( - ) 
Nitrogen Free Extract 6.71 ( 7. 72) (4.56) ( 6.42) 

Crude fat ~tras not determined on samples analyzed on the 1938 and 1939 
crops and is included in the figures for nitrogen free extract. 

ive have a maximum variation of 6.82% in dry substance over the three 
year period. This can be explained by the influence of the seasons, the maturity 
of the crop, leaf spot, a.nd light frost affects on the leaves. 

Loss of Nutrients and DrJ Substance Due to and During F~eld Curing 

During the 1937 season special comparative tests "'ere made on field 
cured tops and tops dried on special racks to determine the loss of nutrients. 

Sanrpled 
Date Sampled 

Moisture 

Calculated to Dry Basis 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fibre 
Crude Fat 
Ash 
lHtrogen Free Extract 

From FielO. 
1-4-38 

21.77 

lloOO 
13.62 
1.33 

18.38 
55.67 

From Drying Racks 
1-4-38 

11.80 
14.07 

.94 
18.10 
55.09 

Although the racl{ drying method is not practical, it does indicate more 
thorough drying and demonstrates the possibilities of preventing nutrient loss 
through proper handling of tops during the curing period. The 1 oss of dry 
substance in curing is further demonstrated by actual weights ~f beet tops 
before and after curing as shown: (1) 

10-7-37 Green Tops 
10-3-38 Cured Tops 

Loss due to 
% ~oss 

cu!'ing 

Weight of 
Tops ( Lbs.) 

3920 
770 

f,Dry 
Substance 

19.32 
84.32 

Pounds Dry 
Sub stance 

757 ·34 
649.42 
107.92 
lt~ .25 
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A portion of the loss shovm due to curing is the loss of soil ~-rhich 
falls off in the ~ar.dling of the dried tops but clings to the crisp green 
leaves. The amount of soil incorporated in the green tops at topping time 
was determined on a sample te$en on October 15, 1939· 200 p ounds of tops were 
divided into two equal portions, one portion thoroughly washed in t~e factory 
laundry machine, using cold 1r:ater, and then both samples were prepared for 
analysis. The results calculated to a dry basis are shovm below: 

]eet ·Tops at Topping Time 

% Crude Protein I 

% Crude Fibre 
% Ash 
% Nitrogen Free Extract 

Crude Fat 

Unwashed 
12.66 
12.64 
27-34 

47 ·36 

Washed 
13.12 
15.87 
14.95 

56.06 

Loss in ash, as soil, due to "\':ashing is approximately 12%. Since 
analysis on green and cured tops averages for tvro years sho\'r only 2% differ
ence in ash content on dry substance basis, apparently mos t of the soil is 
removed in handling before the roughage reaches the feed yard. 

Yield and Analysis on Field Cured Tops 

The follovring data on yield >vas collected covering hro ha rvests: (1) 

Harvest 

Acres in Field 
Tons Topped Beets (Short Tons) 
Tons Topped neet s per Acre 
Weight of Cured Tops (lbs.) 
% Dry Substance - Cured Tops 
1'leight of Dry Substance 
Weight of Dry Substance per ton 

of be ets 

1937 

10,.48 
238.60 
22.83 
63090 
78.23 
49355 

206.,8 

1938 

7.60 
144.90 
19.07 
33400 
85.11 
2S427 

196.6 

Totals & Averages 

13.08 
383-50 
21.21 
96490 
80.61 
77732 

203 

The r atio of dry sub stance in cured tops to beets harvested is slightly 
higher than one to ten. Kno'.oling the yield of beets, f r om this proportion the 
gro1•1er may easily calculate the tons of feed he has available for feeding 
operations. Tests conducted on yield of tops at Colorado Sta te during some 
beef fattening experiments r eport sli&~tly higher yi elds. Quoting from this 
report - "The r esults of this exp eriment shD',.red that for each 1000 pounds of 
beets produced the farmer can expect approximately 640 pounds of green tops at 
topping time containing so% moisture. 11 (l+) If we were to deduct the loss 
(14.25%) in dry sub s tance due to curing , as found in our tests, Colorado tests 
yield 17 pounds more dry substance per ton of beets than the Nebraska tests. 

In order to make sharper comparisons on the value and change in fodder 
value due to curing in the field, ana lyses shown below are calculated to a 
dry sub s tance basis. The average of t wo ana lyses on a good grade of s econd and 
third cutting alfalfa hay i s included a s a basis for valua ting the beet tops: 
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----::-::-:=---Sugar Beet To'"S)s __ __ 1937 
1937 1938 A:w:e;rages: Alfalfa Hay 

Topping Cured Topping Cured Topping Cured 2nd & }rd 
12.34 11.80 14.28 13.78 13-36 12.79 15.07 
12.31 14.07 13.43 15.43 12.87 14.75 36.02 
21.24 18.10 15.07 14.16 18.16 16.13 ll.4o 

~~ Crude Fat 
fo liii t regen Free 

1.26 .94 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Ext rae t_5=2;.:..• 8:::....5'----'5'--'-5..;...:• 0'--"9__,(...._57"'-'e=2=2 ):...-.:....( 5"-'6'-'-, ""'-'6 3:..<-) ...:..( 5"""'5..;..• 6'--1_,_) --'('-"'"5_6 •;...<.3""""3 )e-...:...( 3"-'"7_• "'-51_,__) 

Totals 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Dry Substance on 

Original 

Comparing the t\'v'O roughages on protein value, dry substance basis, 
field cured beet tops for the t\.J·o years sho"'m have 85% the value of a good 
grade of alfalfa h~y. Loss in protein due to cu~ing wa s 4.27%• 

Well cured beet tops contain a high percentage of nitrogen free extract 
and clos ely approach small grains in this nutrient value. 

Feed Replacement Value of Beet Tops as Found in Actual Tests 

My \·Jork on this subject has been :primarily with chemical analysis of 
the fodder. I will no,.,. quote from a.rti cles on the replaceme:r:Jt value of beet 
tops in various fattening and milk p roduction r a tions, these a .,..1pe a ring in 
11 Through the Le~ves, 11 and mimeographed reports issued by the Scottsbluff 
Experiment Farm. 

Conditioning Ewes 
On a farm-r8st near Fort Collins, Colorado, a sheep raiser reports 

11 Ewes conditioned on beet tops before the breeding season increased the lamb 
yield and that as high as 120 lambs to 100 e\ves were docked." A p ercentage 
he has not bean able to achieve on range g~ass. (2) 

Fattening Lambs 
The follo\ving "'ras taken from feed lot reports is sued by the Scottsbluff 

Exp eriment Farm. The t ests covered a period of three years, ten lots of thi.rty 
lambs each, and the t abulation, for brevity, conta ins all the feeds used in 
the va rious rations but only one high and one lOi..r fee t cost lots from each y ear 
of the tests are shown. 

From Scottsbluff Field Station Feed Lot Report (5) 
Feed Consumed (lbs,) to ~reduce 100 Pounds of Gain 

No, of days in fe ed lot 
Lot, Ho, 

Shelle d c orn 

Low Feed Cost Rations 1High Feed Cos t Rations 
Nov.l938 11-8-37 11-9-36 Nov.1939 11-8-37 11-9-36 

to to to to to to 
Feo.1939 2-12-38 3-9-37 Febr.l939 2-12-38 3-9-37 

100 96 120 69 96 120 
8 10 7 1 2 7 

Barley 191 125 
125 

511 259 
261 

Dried Beet Pulp 
Dried Mola sses Pulp 
Beet Molas s es (Johnsto;m C) 

213 
111 

(continue d) 
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Cull Beans 
Bone Neal 
Wet Be0t Pulp 
Cot ton Seed Heal 
Alfalfa Hay 
BEET TOPS 
Corn Fodder (ears on) 
Corn Fodder (no ears) 

Feed Cost p er 100# Gain 
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L0\'1' Feed Cost 
Nov.l938 ll-8-37 

to to 
Feb.l932 2-12-38 

191 

440 
539 

$4.80 

789 

185 
370 

$4.66 

Rations 
ll-9-36 

to 
3-9-37 

152 

$4.87 

High 
Nov.l939 

to 
Febr.l939 

832 

$8.14 

Feed Cost 
ll-8-37 

to 
2-12-38 

11 

85 

373 

$7.13 

Rations 
11-9-36 

to 
3-9-37 

12 

85 

528 

Feed costs 11rere calcula. ted from values prevailing locally during the 
months and year indica ted in the tabul2.ti on. It is evident that the rations 
shO\'I'ing the lowest feed cost per 100 pounds gain contain a large proportion of 
beet tops, \merea.s this roughage is entirely absent from the high cost lots. 

Mr. E. J. Iviaynard, in an article on ltDecentralized Feeding in Nontana11 

gives the following summary on the vruue of beet tops in a steer feeding ration. 
(6) (3). 

11 The Standard Daily Ration could be summarized about as follows~" 

Dried :Beet Tops 
~let Be 8t Pulp 
Grain 
Dried Pulp 
i3one Meal 

14 - 16 pounds 
50 - 75 pounds 

2 - 4 pounds 
2 - 4 p-ounds 
1/10 pound 

11Variations in the above re.tion include 11 C11 molasses, mill feed, cut 
corn fodder, and in a fe\·t instances tan.l{age. Indicated daily gains on cattle 
being fattened on the above r B.tions ranged from 2 to 2-3/4 p ounds. An analysis 
of the ration fed seems to indicate the.t beet tops were p roviding the cheapest 
and most efficient fattening feed in the ration. One pen of 125 cattle pastured 
on bee t tops alone, with alfalfa stubble, for a six week feeding period before 
being put in the fattening pen had produced an average daily gain of 1.7 pounds 
per head. Fed in the dry lot rations, beet tops were apparently replacing 
grain at the rate of 2-1/2 pounds of \'rell cured, dried tops to one pound of 
grain. 11 

"Based on rela tive feed values and cos ts, each ton of dried cured tops 
(from five tons of beets, and valued at 35 cents per ton of beets) costing 
$1.75 per ton, was replacing about 800 pounds of grain at a grain equivalent 
cost of 22 cents per cwt. This lO\•T cost grain equivalent value in tops, com
pared to the 75 cent per C\'l't. cost of most grains, indicates the saving possible 
by the use of tops; and also emphasizes the importance in proper conserva tion 
end feeding of tops in fattening rations. 

Dairy Cattle 

Q,uoting lv!r, Paul C. Swanson, Ani~.l Husbandman at the Scottsbluff Field 
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Station, on the value of beet tops >vhen used in a dairy cm..r re.tion: lfin 
con~aring the value of alfalfa and beet tops as a cured roughage, the follow
ing results are reported: (7) 11 During the first;rearls test, 1 pound of alfalfa 
was equal to 1.1 pounds of beet tops when compared on a dry matter basis. 
In other words in this test beet tops'·" ere 91~ as valuable as alfalfa (D.M.B.) 
'.rl thout considering the increc.se in milk yield. In the second year (1938-39) 
of the experiment, 1 pound of alfalfa 1-ms equal to 1.1 pounds of beet tops 
not considering the increase in milk yield. This gives beet tops a value 83~ 
as great as alfalfa. Taking a mean of the t'l-ro years together the tops \lrere 
1\forth 87% as much as alfalfa on a dry matter basis. 11 

"Estimating cured alfalfa in the stack at 90~ dry matter and cured 
beet tops in piles or stacks at 70% dry matter, beet tops were worth $5.64 per 
ton the first year and $5.18 per ton the second year when alfalfa is worth 
$8.00 per ton. The mean of the ti..rO ;rears gives beet tops a value of $5.41 per 
ton ivhen alfalfa is "'orth $8.00 per ton. (7) 

Summary 

Dried beet tops are a source of nutrients approaching alfalfa in pro
tein content and the small grains in nitrogen free extract when calculated on 
a dry basis. Too much emphasis cannot be placed on the value of proper curing 
and storing of the feed to prevent nutrient loss from unfavorable weather con
ditions or negligence. 

Feeding operations by men who are invGstigators on the subject have 
demonstrated the value of beet tops in the r~placement of a large portion of 
concentrates and alfalfa in rations for fattening cattle and in the production 
of milk from a dairy herd. 

( 1) 
( 2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

( 6) 
(7) 
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DUSTIHG AND SPP.AYill'G FOR TI-rE COUTROL OF BLIGHT OF THE StJGAE 
BEET 

E C ...,r 1 
~• .... oung 

It is difficult to estimate the annual loss incurred by Cercospora leaf 
blight of be c> ts. The disease has been present in our fields almost since beet 
growing started. Nore t:'r..a..'l'l 30 years ago experiments on dusting and spraying 

lChief, Department of Botany ancl Plant Pathology, Ohio Agr.Exp.Sta.,i'looster,Ohio 


